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it biad been used for over flifteen years, obstetrie authors were not
agreed as to the extent or the frequency with whichi it, shiould be
admninistered, and in reading, his arguments for an'd against the
use of chloroformn -%e can sèe that medical mnen at thatbtimne bail
flot learnt liow to admiiiisLer it in such a wvay as would ensure to
the patient the needful relief froii suffering., while interfering as
littie as possible with the normal action of the uterus. He con-
cludes by sayving that in normal labor especiaill bc wouid not
admninister chloroforni, but would rather let wvell alone than inter-

-W~with the course of XNatuire. Apparently very many practi-
itioners of to-day agree -w'ith bis v-iews, and flot having been taughit
the proper rnethod of administrýation, they aUlow many a patient to

ý-siffer severely -durino' labor withouit affording the relief that
'eUioroform can give.

Manv of us -%ilI agvree w'ith him iii bis conclusions as to the
treatmnent of placenta praevia, nainely, that the method of version
and extraction by the feet inust after ail be our miain resort, beiug
that miost often suitable and, be it added, successful. The cases
which. are exceptional and r(quire other mnethods are those: in w'hielh
the difficulty of -dilatation of the cervix is considerable.

0f the other. subjects he. discusses, that of the operation of
ovariotumiy (then stili in its infancy) must interest us particularly.
liEere are seen. solune of tlie pioneers of this operation: Spener

WelBaker Brown, Tyler Smith, ýand Clay, withi the results
involvmng a mortality in selected cases o>f from -)0 to 2)0 per cent.
Dr. Tyler Smnith, tiien Presideiit of the Obstetrical Society of
ILondon, whiose papers will. be found in the third volume of tlie
Tranzar1ions of thiat Society, is quoted as hiaving had seven reu<>v-
,cries out of twelve cases, and thiat "one of the inost rîakld
features in thiese cases was, tliat in fwo of thiemn the pedicle w'as tiud
'-vith a silk ligature, tbe pedicle and ligature being, eut as short as
possible, and dropped inito the abdomen w'itliont producing any bad
resiiltq."

The address in 1SS4 w-as griven biy Dr. G. Hl. Ridd, of Dubi,
:at the meeting at Belfast. It is recorded iii the British& Medical
Jour-nal. Vol. Il., p. 217î, cf that year. The subject wvas Puerpe-ral
Fever, treated chieflv from thie clinical point of view. While
xightly cxposing the fallacy of the thieorv of scarlet fever as a causi.-e
ýof puierperal fever, lie refuised to admit the general septicaemiio
theoryp because it d.id not include grToups of cases which lie sup-
-posed due to a specifie epidemie disease. The tweity-two Yecars
-whieh have elapsed since that date hiave broughit evidence whic-1
,eonvices ail whio study the matter unider favorable conditions iliat
thie cases conmmonly grouped under the head of " puerperal fvver "
:are in the mnain cases of septieaemia arisingr as the result of infec-
tion introduced frorn without iii connection with the process of
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